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Itiohmoni, Predericks)oirg & Potomac
A.a4aro!id. ; --

11'he rapid improvements,have
been in progress on ,this road are now
about completed, New bridges have
been built, ties and rail kid !Ion?, and
an immense amount of labor bas been
.done to put this highly popular route to

lliehmoi.:id in thcpugl.l repair. Great
,credit is due to the energetic eff,)rts of
ibe-Strrreriniettde.s..t :,Ir. S. Ituth, fur
having this road pat i nan.ag
Aram. in an incredibly short space • of'
time, taking int, cansideratiowthe:draw---

backs with which they ;mi. to,-contend
in building up s4uthera railroads: . We
would here inform persons in the North

3vhci' wish to visit any • of the southern
pities that it will be to their advantage
to take this route, from Washington or

BaltiMore. Iti is the shortest and quick-
est as well as the most direct route, and

offers attractions and irresistible in-
ducements, u4ich no other can compete.
You pass tl-rough a fine country and
also many places made historic by the
blood of many battl9s. Now that " this
cruel war is over" there arc many per-
sin:is Nilo wish to visit the towns, fortifi-
cationsand battle-fields of Virgh;ia. By
passing over this road, if you. wish, you
can stop off and view the battle grouts
of Fredericksburg, Spottsylvat?ia,
cellorsville, Wildcincss, guinea. Station,
and many other places made sacred by
great armies.

THE NEWp:
The Odd Fellows from distant States

lutv'e all left Baltimore. The session of
the Grand Lodge created an excellent
impression in that city.

The Pettnsylv;,nia State Agent in
Washington will open polls,on tits, second
Tuesday of October, for troops to vote.

_

General Canby, in command at New
Orleans, has assessed a tax upon the citi-
zens for the support of colored schools.
Jacob Baker is getting up a petition to
the President to have the order revoked.

The preeident has decided to approve
the change of location of theyPacific

ne go+Dpivz irtOrticifikigtfiigifir
be iedticed to thirty feet' to the mile
petween the l!lissouri Fiver and Platte
F*7:

The deaths in New york daring the
past week were qO7-115 men, 103
women, 153 boys and 136 girls—a de-
crease qf63 from the mortality of the
previous week, and an increase of 10 as
compared with' the mortality of the eor-
fesponding week of 1864. Of the de-
ceased, 20 were 2 children under I.ve
years qf qgq.

The ladies of Portsmeutb,Virgiuia,ar9
pow busily circulating for signattgi, a
petition addressed to his excellency
Andrew Johnson,Presidentof the Ulute d
States, praying for the pardon and release
from confinement of Jefferson Basis,
PieSidont of the late confederacy.

The Federal courts will shortly open
at Fredericksburg,and also at Richmond
where Jefferson Davis will doubtless betri'cd before lion. J. C. Underwood.No lawyer will be allowed to practice
before this or any other Federal courtunless he has first taken the oath pro•
scribed by Congress fos all members of
'll4

During the week ending September
23, certificates of indebtedness to theamount of $6,008,080 were redeemedby the Treasury department, and nauti-lsed.currencY amounting to $2,690,105
destroyed by theRedemption Bureau.

During the week ending September
23,-national currency to the atnouqt of
$3,278,850 was issued by the Trea.snryDepartment. Up to•tha! date the total
amount issued 1:788 8186,681,720.

The States rights New Yorkers had ameeting, at Cooper Institute on the 25th.
The Democratic platform and nominationswere denounced, and the gathering stood
out for "the Censtitution as it is and theUnion as it was." The meeting declaredall the Presidential proclamations to be
uulast and null ana void. A State ticket
will be made if approved by a'counnittee.On the 14th of August, the nnrubprof deaths from cholera in Constantinople,
and vicinity, were 1,689, and of attacks
2,713. Not a sinzle ambassador or con-
sular officer left "'his post during thealmost universal saspeqsion ut business.The American missionaries distinguished
themselves by their self-sacrificing labors.In pardoning, within the last two orthree days,a distinguished senthernthe President urged him to go home anduse all his influence with the people andpoliticians of his State to elect to Con-'hags only men who are in every way un-objectionable, and who can take the'oathprescribed by the ,e,ct of Congreas. It
was of no use, the President said, to sendman to Cougmee who would us take:that oats.

-..-liitter,fro#L,f.Washington.
-59-Aimiretr4.9. C:;!5ept.,2146.141t5.

~11±1#0t,';'4-1;-iecknestek which
pyipesis a:sinufpeoabls:aolicitrida'for the.
interest.ofyour community and.: subscri-*
Weis; I send 'yo}t ft synopsis of the follcw
ing ,

Procen4gs ;:of the :General .Court!
Martial, convened at this place, pursuant
torSpecial:' OrdCr,-NO. 101, Head Qrs.,
Garrison of Wisitingind; Sug.lsth,"6s,
Brig. Gen. g, T. Dent, (brother-in-law
to Gen. Grant,) cowmanding ; in the
case of the: 'United States vs. Privates

JosephMcCormick,David- Keudig, David .
Gaberscw, 3tathia.4 Peters, Nicholas.
IVolF,:Elias Miller;-Harry Gher, Philip'
McKitn.'Horace Leaser, David Hurst,

195th Regt. Pa. Ibis, who sever-.
ally. were arraigned on the following
charges and' specifications ;

Charge Ist---;Mutias.
Specification :-In this, that Private

Joseph MeCepaigh, Co. I, 19th Regt
P. V. and in company with David Ken-
dig, `Private -of 'the same company and
IPia)ll44-114.jatite and-PfonaeAxv.
tiny, . do duty as guard,- they
haviarZikeen xe,- ;trit-44311d'fb-e- that
purpWe. -

- •

This at 1711),& I stio,e4, Washington
D. C. 'on or about the I,st of "lug. '65

Charge 2nd—Disobedience of orders
to the prejudice of good order axd mili
tart'

Specification thi,s,tbat he,Private
Joseph 31eCurthiels, Go. 1,'195th P. V.,
did, being regularly detailed for guard
duty, refuse to obey the lawful command
Of the (.I.cer,Lieut. Lagdis,Co. G,l9sth
I'. V., in command of the Guard, and
did refase to go on TKO as a sentinel
when ordered to do soby the said Officer.

AU this at 17th & I streets,in the city
of Washington, D. 0., on or tilioy.t the
31st dai of August, .I.BQ.

To which the nine othersweresimilur,
each prisoner beinz, tried separately, and
pleading, •

To the Ist Charge, "Not Guilty."
Specification, "Not Guilty."
To the 2nd Charge;, "Guilty."
Specification, "Guilty.o
Col. J. W. Fisher, pOnatnanding 195th

P. V.. in the examination in chiefby the
United States, testified substantially, as
follows, which covers the whole ground;

On the morning of the 31st of Aug.
last, a note came to his Head Qrs. from
Lieut. Landis, who was in command of
the Guard,at 17th & I streets in the city
of Washington, D. C , to the effect that
ten of his men ha. 4 refused to,go on duty.
He at once repaired to the scene of dis-
turbance, and the mutineers beiog point:
ed out to him, he asked them if they re-
fused to de duty. One of ths ten, who
seemed. pc be the spokesman, answered,
"Vjo dp lot, if we get certain posts."—

ColonaLtol4 theta that was not the

The same man reiterated that they wo'd
go on duty if they were put on the posts
that snitcd them. He apprised them
that that was•all he wanted to know, and
directed Lieut L. to keep the men where
they were until his return. Having se-
cured a guard from the 10th U. S. In-
fantry, the Colonel retu7ned, and had
the mutineers divested of their arms and
4ccontrementsand forwarded underguard
to Biigade Head Qrs., whence they werq
committed to the Old Capitol Prison for
safe keeping.

The articles of war, he presumed had
been read to the men—had frequently
ordered that they be read, but having
been in command of a Brigade in the
Valley of the Shenandoah, and thus in-
directly in command of the regiment,did
not know, posyycly. The prisonermith
the other nine, seemed banded together.

The Colonel was recalled fir. ihe de-
fence and offered the following in behalf
of the accused.

I would here state to the Court, that
from letters I have seen, and from cir-
cumstance* vihich hare come to my
knowledge, I know that evil influences.-

have been hrotight to bear, and the ac-
cused not fully undeesmmling the char-
acter of the service, have been- led to do
things they would not have done, had
they fillip comprehended the relation
they sustain to the Government.

The prisoners have been in the ser-
vice,and Ifuder nay conimuedsince March
last.

Thc accqsqd offered state amts iq p:►
liation of their offence,claiming that thgy
did got, know it wras so serious to disobey
orders and refuse to clo duty.

All stated that Sergeant Housel of Co.
11., was the instigator and encouraged
them to refuse to do dqty.

The accused were found guilty. •
Col. Fisher, asked the lenity of the

Court in behalf of the accused, and has
since addressgd the reviewing authority
also in their behalf, as he believed the
evil which seen brewing, the dis-
affection, caused by the retention of the
regiment in service—had L,co9 (trod.

The Court was lenient.
The Colonel's health has been verymuch affected by the unusual exposureand untold hardships through Aichikhehas passed during the last four years anda half of most efficient service in thefront, and were those services justly re-warded he, to-day, would bear alleiwOn-stead of the eagle.
lam happy to say that the Mai,the regiment, 11. Markley,a most ex-cellent gentleman and officer, is a mem-ber of the Gen. Court Martial, beforewhich the above named 'youngsters"were tried. Capt. Bear, formerly of thebit Reserves, is Lieut. 'Col. tir the regi-imeltrEmilir'steemed an .efftatesirofSger.

Flan DotadVlß.

.

. • - .3341.1111f0tRE -n,y;#0. 0.5P. Banquest-,-"Fr.
Dive and Truitt," the order ofthe day'

:the firsi- to shed
Rood =cind-the:tirst-to give a Banquet

. 'tore-union—Alighting of "the fires of
patriotic deoOtion—Appfarance of the
.11.all-Tables,ike.---,los. D. Gilmour
Sons,4:6 Sons Caterers—Order Rf the even-
ing,'

CgrzennOence-1
BALTIMORE, 2Qtl; '65.

In my last communication I premised
to give an account of the Merchant's
Banquet, to the Odd Fellows, at the new
Assembly -Rooms, held on Friday night
last, but since the fete is over, I own my
pen is inadequate to the task—and'even
wereit—r the space required for such a

,eaunnunication, would occupy too much
space tq be admitted by editors who live.
upon* the revenue of their "idds."--,-r
However, i intend to say something, as

11I have promised to enlighten Ike readeri
of the Spku.pon this most auspicious re-

union, in the'bonds of Love, Truth and
Fidelity, of the Southern, with the North-

! ern-and Western Stkes. One great and
i--ttris-re.-usii.on was the

Friendship -displayed• by the'Vrother-
hoed of the !'mystic tie" North and
South; allapparently with the desire
that all feuds and bickerings should now
be forgotten, and only the illumined
present ,a44 the noveille.d future be
dwelt upon. Sweet, dove-lika Peace
was now hovering over the Sistir States,
from the sand bordered coast of the east
to the rocky-fringed shores of Ahe west,
and from inland strand of the south, and
the sons pf one common family, one
common brotherhood, were burying the
Past, and mingitug together in fraternal
feeling with but one grand object in
view, tq support a legacy left us by a
noble ancestry : "The Union, which has
risen more radiantly front the fire of war,
than the Phcepb; from the ashes." The
recognized fact that "In Union there is
strength," seemed to prevail, and the
citizens but recently opposing each other
in bitter denunciations, now rejoiced in
the advent of a reconcilliation, testifying
to this all important truth by their ac-

tions, bought by the dark and damniqg
years of the late civil strife. May we
not all rejoice tq-day iu the pleasant.
truth that although Baltimore was the
first city shed- the bleed of our kinsman
in a passionate, fanatical hour, she is
he first to repeive the hand of Friend-

ship and Love in the happy and lasting
rceencilliation. With what pride do we
to-dqy look out upon the anticipations of
the boundless future—and rejoice that,.
we are to be henceforth and forever an
undivided Nationality, and a free people;
with what pleasure do we find our broth-
eru of the Szli bwijwalpeionis!tiiar .i.
selves once more to respect and sup-
port that great and glorious Uuiou of
States they so recently essayed to destroy
and iu language of one of our able con-
temporaries, "may we not all hope from
the pleasant scenes of this happy occa-
sion, thrit iu the language of one of the
sentiments proposed, Opt the fraterdal
feelings of the North, East and West,'on
this occasion, for the first time witnessed
since close of the war, will light up
throughout the land the fres of patriotic
devotion to country, so that we may go
on to rival and excel the nations of the
earth."

My pen fails to describe the splendor
of the banquet ball, and lam forced to
give but a limited description of the
manner in which it was set and decora-
ted. The large saloon was occupied by
five large tables, four running the entire
length of the ball, from east to west, and

the remaining oq e from north to south,(=puled by the chairman, commiftee
and special guests of the occasion. All
the tables were neatly and elaboratelyarranged with tempting and invitingviands and natural" flowers; under the
-especial supervision of Messrs. James D.
Gilmour & Sons, of the Gilmour Hotel,Baltimore street, near North. The orchestra was occupied by the cornet
band ofProf. Juries 'Deems, which dis-
curbed some excellent mtuiic befittiugthe occasion.wear the hour of ten, the dining sa-
loon was occupied by the guests. Mr.john W. Garrett, in accordance with a
previous invitation, assumed the chair,
assisted IGco. W. Herring, A. Math.iot, Wm. Chestnut, M. N. Falls, F. W.
Levering, Christian Ax, J. M. Orem,and .1. 11. Caughy as Vice Presidents—
After their appetites were appcascd, audthe discussion of the many good thingsprepared, had encipd, Mr. Herring pro.
posed the health of John Garrett as a
toast. The sentiment was vociferouslyapplauded, when Mr. Garrett arose and
delivered an appropriate and stirring ad-
dress, the length of which prohibits itsappearacne in the columns of the Spy.
I have the specchss of each orator—and
nothing would give me more pleasure
than to lay them before the readers—ifspace would allow, but we must alwayslearn to bow to necessity, and be con-tented.

The manner in which this great ban-quet was got upreflects very great nred:it on the manager, Mr. .lamas D. qii-mour. The eatables were supplied ingreat abundance, and the WaYla which
the tablei *cr.° laid out, wmild havedello credit to any purveyor.
that could tempt the appetite of the ep-icure was,spread out in great profusion.[Sorry we cannot 'give the "Billof Fare."Want of spans forbids.—Ed Spy.]• '-

The sahfun It-as ornamented with alarge American flag, and brilliantly Mu:urinated. I only regret my inabilitythrough the columns of the Spy to re-
port the SPecChe's' ,Toasfs and Sentiments,since all aro worthy a perusal.

The representatives aro now returningto their homes—althongh many" will re-main with tts throughout the week.
I4..futY J. Efow.mt.D.

• Balwer Lytton saysitihat a refinea

gentleinin maY;alwayslbeiknown by the
perfumes he-tesr 'ln American Society
it isreertgaisfi so as a mirk of- elevated

.topatrenize " Night-
Blooinijig teicas' ,lts, urity, fresbness
and delicacy cozniWend,ilt io all persons
of poeticsl taste ancl4 feelings. Sold
every "whcre.

, • SP,ECIA.I. NOXICF,S:

LadlDrugS ettred. Volpr-u's Frauch P11ep5...t314 at all
/I.'

= ..THE MASON lIAMLIN CABINET
Organs, for sacred and se vutur music: forty differ-
en, stY/os. S.SO to SOutt each. 'l'ldrty:five Gold or
Silver Medals, or other first pre:mauls awarded
them. Illustrated Cataloguesfreo. Address.

MASON A LLAMLIN, 13,,5,0n, or
IYA".4.)N 8R0T.1.1.1.M.4,NeF Yorlf..

Sept. 9, ly.

Fading Away.
How often we see men and wonum who are fairly

fading out of existonee. They seeir; to have no es-
pecial disease, but general la‘itudeand langeur ; no
Ambition, no enemy, indigestion, weakne"s, total
inability toeat and relish too.l, sc., ke.—all of which
is nothingbutDyspepsia.

CoosDyspepsia Cure will ..nrely cure every such
case, no nutter of how long "tunding. It is also a
most excellent rernedy,for Cholera merlins, Cramp
or Colic, ineither bt01.12.4 or Bowels. We advi-te
all sintering, to try it. lt.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH!
Scratch:' Sokitch Scratch;

Wheaton's -Ointment
Will (We the Itch in 48 flours,

Also cures SaltRhoutn, Vltters„ Chilblains, and all
EruptionS of the Shin. ""

By sending 4.0 cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole
Agents, 370 Washington St.. Boston, Mass., it will
be firmarded by trial, free efpostage, to any part of
the Unite,* States.

Sept. 2:1, Gin*

DEAFNESS, BLINDNFISS AND CA-
wil, treated with the utmost Success, 1.,y Dr. J.

Oculist and A'url.t, tfoena,rly of Lyden,
Ifolland,) No ala Pane Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monial 4 mom the most reliable sources in the city
and 0-unity can be seed at his °thee. The medical
faculty are invited to *acZompany their patients, as
he as no secrets in his practice. Artificial eyes,
inserted without pain. No charge made for exami-
nation. mar.lB, 'ately

Whiskers! Whiskers! Do you want Whiskers or
Moustaches 1 Uur Grecian Compound will force
them to grow on tlid smoothest foe° or chin, or
tour on bald heads, In Six Weeks. Price, sl)n.
Sent by mad anywhere, closely seuleti,..oin receipt iof

grice. es, Warner a*. Cu., lies le , B • klyn,

Feb. 11, ly.

THE Blunts. CHAIIIIY.II, 4ri Essay of Warning and
Instruction for Young men—published by the How-
ard Associationound sent free of charge in sealed
envelopes. Address, Dr..l. Skillin Houghton, How
nrd Association, Philadelphia, Pa. •

bly.. 11,

e)l'A LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN

Jua- Ponlisked in a sealed candor . Prier Six Cans!.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical

Cure of spermatorrlara or Seminal weakness, In-
voluntary Emts.dons,l4eximl Debility,and Impedi-
ments to marriage generally. Nervolisness, Oat-
sumption, Epilepsy and File; :11entul and Physical
Incapacity. resulting front Sef Abuse, die. By Robt.

Calverwell, M. D,,author of the "Uteen Book,"&e.
The celeb ated author of tits htimlrable essay

clearly demonstrates, trom a thirty years' success-
fill practice, that the alarming consequences of
selkibuse may be radically cured without the dan-
gerous use of internal medieine or the application
of the knife—pointing outa mode of care at once
simple, certain, and effetnal, t menus of which
every sufferer, no matter what lits condition may be,
may core himi.elf(diem:tic. privately, and radiratly

Tills LECIURE WILL PROVE A BOON ro
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under Heal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, past paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps. Address the punlediers,

CIIAS.J. C. KLINE fi CO.,
127 linwery, New 'York, O. box 1,556.

June 17, '65. ly

EXCELSIOR GRJCERY
A :ID

PROVISI&iy STORE,

Groceries,Provisio •
We will always keep on hand the very

.
•best quality ofgoods such asSugars,

...

' Snitcollbt.,Fruit.,Teas, Soap,
Fish, Staid}' Bunts, Spices.

Cheese, Crackers,
LardTobacco,

Molasses, Segars,
also

FANCY GROCERIES.NOTIONs;Di4.10) FIWIT, &C.We intend to keep the hest aoods onlyand to sell as cheap as any similar store.—
We therefore ask a portion of public pat-
ronage.

11. MULLEN ct lIRO
Sept. IG, '65. -If ,

J. RUMPLE & SON,
DEALEIIS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
A N extensive assortment of house fur--11 hardware, also for carpentersand builders use, always on band.

IRON AND STEEL.
Blacksmiths, wagon makers and others',furnished with ull kinds of iron, nails,horse shoes, coach trimmings and othergoods in their line.

WOOD A.117) WILLOW WARE
In great variety, such as tubs, baskets,wash boards, brooms, washing machines,fie.
rzativxxNG IIIPLZIIIIIII4I'46,

Plows,shovels,hoes, plow eastings,seythes,forks rakes, and all other implementsused by the thruner.
iSTO YEAS' AND TIN WARE.

Stoves of every style and pattern, cook,parlor and office stoves, for coal or wood.A large assortment of tin ware alwayskept on hand or manufacturedto order.OIL, PAINTS, c9z0...
Coal oil, linseed, fish, sperm and machineoils of all kinds. Alcohol, benzine, japanand other varnish, glass. paints, putty,white lead, &c.

Locust St., Columbia, Pa.nug. 19, '6.1

Columbia Oil Works.
Truscott & 'Guernsey,

IigtOPRIETORS
C4O.I";UMBIA,' .ftEIVAPA.

EFINERS AND ViIiOLMSALE Heal-ers in Refitted Ctrttrin Oil, Domino,Lamle Oil, tie.

Having lately put tp a refinerywith allthe necessary improvenients:. otTer tothe public a pure artiele of.
DOUBLE 11.klil.Nj41) ed.RBO.N OIL,

which gives a more hrillbsat light at less
expeube than the most or oils noNT inmita.kt.t, and Ts 'perfek ncr4xplosive,—

loaanufacture exclusiVOlT 'Tor ilgln„.etrade, and guarantee mar oil. GO be of t heheel. quality. Orders solicited. "AdarCSsabove."

Ooluitibia,Auc. 12. tc.

MAS ON,PEA SE‘ & MOORE,
1.4118R10 OIL WORKS.

PITTSBURG, PA.
• •

4. No 1 Lubric oil equal to best sperm,l,3QB. l do lard, 95
3 good heavy oil, GOdNos. 1 and 2Lard Oil, extra qualities atmarket rates.

' Best Carbon Oil and Benzine.
MASON, PEASE Co.
Box 1409Pittsburg, Pu.Orders received at this (Mee.Feb 18,3m,

No. 111.
QMQKING TU19C444 'TOBACCO, veryto cheap, at •

JOHN FENDRICH'S,FrontSt., Columbia.,

I!==3

'[LECHER'S FARINA.4I ''.I:ji:TRYEAS*
1.1 Corn Starch, Concentrated ',bye, and
Prime Soda Ash just•received at

MEYERS' IFaingir Medicine qtore,_
- • ,OddPellciws'

101HYSICI4NS'IMESCR1PTIORScarer
fully compounded I*t all l]lours of day

and night by .
J.-A. MEYERS, .Apothecary,

Odd Fellows' Hall.

FRESH. PRIINS, P4.TEATT MEDI
cines,-,Perfumery, Fapcy Toilet arti

des, orrhaild rear"I"anilly Medicine Store,
,OddHeßows' Hall.

AFINE DLD FRENCH BRANDY,
sum untied strictly pure, for medicinal

ptirposes. Also Speer's Samburg Fort
Wine, a very grateful article for invalids
and debilitated persons, justreceived by

MEYERS,Apothecary.
Odd Fellows' 11411:

BREWSTER'S CHOLERA MIXTURE;
—A sure cure for Cholera Morbus.„ 1)1-

arrhcea and other complaints peculasi to
the season. Just the tiling for persons
travelingfrom home. Vey sale -by

MEYERS,
Druggist, Odd Fellows' Hell

4-ug• 4,

.ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7th, 1865,

the undersigned Administratrix of
the Estate of John Gause, late of the Bor-
oughof Columbia, deceased, will sell, by
an order of orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, on tlie premises, the following
real estate late ofsaid 'deceased, to wit :

All that lot ofground; fronting on Front
Street, in the Borough of Columbia, oppo-
site the CanalBasin. bounded on the north-
west by property of J. Houston Midtin,on
the north-east by Commercestreet and on
the south-east, byproperty of Martin
Smith, containing in front 140 feet, more
or less, and in depthto Contmerce street,
130 feet, more or less, with.Five Two-Sto-
ry Frame Houses derecon greeted, back:
building, bake oven, frame warehouse,
hydrant, &c. Ono of the above houses is
a tavern house, 'formerly kept by John
List, and now kept:by Jacob Bleier. The
above real estate is subject to annual
groundrent of$141.20.

Persons wishing to view the premises
before or on the day of sale, may apply to
undersigned, residing on the premises by
whom the same will be shown.

Terms ; Ten per cent of the amount bid
to be paid as soon as the property is struck
oil, and the balance of the purchase-money
to bo paid on the first day of April next.
(1866)

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M. on
said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made know by

THERESA KLEIN
Sept. 10, '05.-4t

NOMME.
IXTE Take pleasure in informing our

I`V friends and patrons we are now sel-
ling our stock of

DOME AST a G'OODS.
at greatly reduced prices. Call and be
convinced of what we say

STEACY & BOWERS,
Cor. of2d and Locust Streets,

feb-4, '65 C,-;umbin, P

MHE CELEBRATED SETH THOMAS
.1 CLOCK. E. Spering has justreceiv-
ed from thecity a choice stock of these cel-
butted clocks. The best, neatest and
prettiest Yankee Clock warranted for two
years. aug. '26,

fODGERS at BROTHERS' SUPERIOR
Silver Plated Wamat

aug. 26,
E. SPERING'S

Cheap Jewelry Store

TIE CELEBRATED I L CUTLERY,
Geo. Wostholin, A. No. 1, at

E. SPERING'S
aug. 26. Jewelry Store.

pATENT insqp.BACK ALBUMS

uißae• Cu I andtimipe
I. SPERING'S

aug..26. Jewelry Store.
EWST V LE OF I*A.TERFALL Coup 1),4ut .

nug. 20,
T. SPERING'S

Jewelry Store.

COLD
SEL DE,N & qq.

MANFACTIING JEWELLERS,
27 COURTLANDT ST., NEW YORK:

100,000 WA TCHES.
CHINS,

GOLD PENS, PENCILS,
• etc., etc.
WORTH$500,0001.
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.
AND NOT TO lIG PAID UNTIL YOU SNOW

WHAT YOU WILL RECEIVD.
Sptended List of articles,~

All to be sold for One Dollar-Each,230 Gent's Gold Hunting Casa Watches, $53 to$llO300 Ladies' Gold and En'd Case Watches 33 . 704011 Gent's Hunting Cabe Silver Watches, 35" 70200 Diamonds R ings, 00" 1003,000 Gold Vest and Nock Chains, 15. 303,000 "
"

" 4 63,000 Gold Oval Band Lirocelets, 4. 84,000 Chased Gold Bracelet., 5 . 102.040 ChatelaineChains nod thuirtiChains 6" 20wise Solitaireand Gold Brooches,. 4" 10,2,0,0 Lava and Florentine Broochea, 4 . 62010 Coral, Oprd, and Emerald Brooches 4 . 82,0J0 Sloane, Lava, h. Florentine EarDrops, 4 . 84,500 Coral,Opal and Emerald Ear Drops, 4" 64,0,0 ralifornia Diamond Breast Pius, 210 " 103,003 GoldFol, and Vcst Watch Keys, 250 " 840.0Eob and Vest Ribbon Slide's, 3 " 104,030 Sets Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etp, 3" 8':3,000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils etc. 4" 70,00) Itlinature Lockets, "

5" 84,000 Miniature Lockets—Magic Spring, 3" 204,003 Gold Toothpicks; Crosses, etc.. ' 2" 85,000 Plain Gold Rings, 4" 115,003 Chased Gold Rings, 4" 117,ooJBtone set andLtguet Rings,_2so" 108000 California Diamond Mugu. - 2" 107,100 Sets Ladies'Jewelry—..let and Gold, 5" 15'0,000 .ets Ladies' sewelry—catrale, MAD ete.4. 155,003 Gold Pens'Silver kattension.liolders • '-

and Pencils. '

' ' 4" 106,W) Gold Pena and Gold Mounted Iloiders,3 " 81,000 Gold fens an tension:HolderW 'O. 105,000 Silver Gob' d Drinking Cup*: 5 " 5011,000 Silver Caste 13 .., 502,000 Silver Fruit a Cake Itaskstz,.1. 10,' 50
. EN811 DOZI1,000 Dozen SilverToil Spoons, .17 $l9, to $2O4,0.0 .

" Table Spoons and Forks, AI. tettManner of distrihntian.Certificates naming each article stud itsValue, are placed in Sealed Enve.lopeff,which arty well mixed. One of these E4l-velopes,contaiiiino. theCertificate or.C.Wder .for sonic Article, '(aerth at least oqc 44*tar at retail,) will be sent by mail to anyaddress, without regard to choice, on TO-ccipt of 25 Cents. The purchaser will sonwhat Articleit draws, and its value, whichmaybe from One to Five Hundred Dol-lars, and can then send One Dollar and re-ceive the Article named, or any other onthe list 01 the same value and after seeingthe article, if it doesnot give perfect satis-faction, we desire It to be iimmediately re-turned and the amount paid will be ;e--funded.
By this mode we give selections froma varied stock of fine goods, of the b,estmake and latest styles and of intrinsicworth, at a nominal price, while all haveachance ofsecuring articles of the higlieht

. ..
„value:

'lli till cases wo charge lb.rwarcling thecertificates, postage and doing the busi-ness, the sum ofTwenty-five cent3, whichmust be enclosed in u:order. Five Cer-tiiikaitei3 will be sent for $1 f eleven for 82 ;thirty for' $3; •ssix•ts•;five, for fAO; obit hun-dred for $l5. ' "' ' .'• , • '
.14arties Gealing with us ittaydopendon having promptreturns, and 'the articledrawnwill be immediately sent to any ad-dress by return mail or express,Entire satisfaction guaranteed in alleases.
Write your name, Town, County andState plainly, and address. .

BELDEN tit 0.27 Courtlandt Street,
New York.may 20, Gm,

186'5._ 1865,
FALL SEASON,

lIALPOLIN'S STORE;
Esiablished 1815

OLD STAND.
UV ATTRACTIONS-

WE HAVE NOW DISPLAYED, AND
offer to our customers and the public, a
very extensive assortment of chOice fab-

rics inForeign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
CARPETINCIS;

OIL CLOTHS AND

Qp.E,EI!TSWARE
Our Depart t}ts.pre ull full, And wo

will offer thrOughcait the peason It choice
variety hi ,SA, at; Nsj. }}}}der market

A-prices.
'As our.stook will be- constantly replen-

ished with the most desirable offerings of
the J'hiludelphiaand New York markets,
Ai:gill always prove worthy of inspection,
and wethink a visit to our establishment
will result to the advantage ofour patrons.

EM3

R.. J. lELPFIKAN,
Locust. Street. above Front.

.

•
-

Elegant Designs and Choice Makes in Im-
ported Staple

DREIER GOODS.
Examine and priceourFßENoll MER-

INOES. A beautiful stock to select from

At HALDEMANS'

CLOAKS,
We shall continue to make our Cloak

Department the most attractive in Co-
lumbia. Our new

Fall & Winter Cloaks,
5AC417.113 AND CPLCUILARS,

From low priced to some very handsome
goods, are now ready for the inspection
of the public.

Pay a visit to the cloak room et_
HALDEMANS'

Hay° now displayed and ready for inspec-
tion their

TALL STOCR.

lisit to their ilstahlisinnent, is invited.

CI4OTITS & .PASSTMERES,
-FQ4

Men and Boys,
Our stock of thaw goods embraces all the
well known et lost niaises. \\TiA eplCetedin

STYLE AND VARIETY,
Together with all the desireable mediamgrades which we are determined tosell atprices the very lowest at

HALDEMAN'S.

423- 111 S'

FUNISHING GOODS.
To this department wo-have paid es-pecial attention this season and belletre wecan show our customers the most—hand-

-some line of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

than ever before kept in Columbta. Fornew and pretty goods call at

HALDEMAN'S

HOOP SKIRTS,
•

The greatest invention ofthe age In

Hoop Skirts.
BRADLEY'S

Duplex Flliptic Spring SHIRT,
Very flexible, folded easily. when in use4,(,..530-saktir,lvlosr p luace, making the most

Fog! sale 111all sizes only at

IIALDEMANS'

HALDEMAN'S
)laving reduced their stock. to the very
lowest pointduring the past selspn, theirPRESENT
Enablethemto offeran entire nowstock of
goods.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

HALDEMAN'S,
Locus% Stieet,

Above Fi:oot,
COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

GOLDEN•MORTAR DRUG !STORE
H. B. PARRY. Specegisqrcto

_
JUSTUS GRay & .0,9.

.:vp.ROINTT STREET, COTATIVAH4.,:P.4

Tpl[WE Perfumery "Yaney -.Boftp,s,
.0 Oils, Toilet Artieres solltatPARRY'S Golden MortarDrug store.

FrontStreettabove-Loctist.
ennipe Pe.tept NfelliA nea„Dse,,,,l4nlst.43r Garden fie, at
.pq S G9ldeßafortar?ruK Story..1

Hunt's White Virgin Vag of Antilles
for thb complexion at "; ,

PARRY'S Golden MortarDrag Store;
Front Street, above &ocynn

Combs, Brushes and a great v,ariety ofToiletarticles at - -

PARRX'S Golden MortarDrug Store, •Front Street, above:.Loctiat

Pkysician!s Prescriptions ' conipoun.4o.-with greatcare, and at*port notice at,
• PARRY'S Golden Mostar )rugStore.

April Ist ?root ;(3pl+pnbia P 4
fifsr& - I; S. STAUFFER,
ihibligh

Watchmaker k Jewelo7,oNo. 148 North SECOND - Street, corner ofQuarry, PHILADELPHIA. •

An Assortment of Watches, jewelry 41;
Plated Ware Constantly on Hand.Repainin of Watches- and • Jeveyy

promptly attemnad to: " '
Dec 8, '64.-iy.

The Latest Arrival.
THE Subscriber has just returned frowt..Philadelphia with a large and well select:-ed stock of

DRUGS.
MEDICINES,

DYE STUFFS,
PERFUItI4IIY,

FANCY A4411114E6,
to which ho would eall the attention of the
citizens of Coluinbia and vicinity. giii;
stock of

PATENT MEDICINES,
will be found equal, if.not superior, to ting.
in the place, erilbracing all the struidurofremedies, together with Soren'', never
fore•introdgce4 jo the beople of Columbia,
Among his list of

FANCY Aimazips
will be found all the latest novelties, iqhis line ofbusiness. . '
,

Hehas also renewed his stock. of
COAL OIL LAMPS

and fixtures at the lowest market prices,
to which he would call the especial at-
tention of the public.

The attentionbrbouskeepers is calh4c1:1a fresh lot of pure andreliable

Flavoring Extracts, Corn Starch, Farina.Baking Soda and anunibep pc otlitt.p i141c14used for culinary purposps.
Call and see, beforepurchasing else;, .where, at '

aug. 26, '65,
R. 'WILLIAMS,

Fr6hE Street

PHREANERS RHOIDAIMORS !

l-lIS preparation, used in connectionT with Phreaner's Laxative Pills, as nspecific for that distressing disesso—thePiles has just.bc en received at the prng
Store,uf

It. WILLIAMS.

OiCioßw.L. oNnGilllaAnniJisA.Rs wE HAVE
CELEBRATED FRUIT JARS !

Housekeepers secure them early us we,
Are selling them rapidly and the su_pply.l4
limited. STLACY ROWERS,

Corner of2pd .St.Lecust Street.
July Mir.

XTE.1.41" tHEAP Csow) 114yYTOBA.0-;
1' co aI,TI 44. per lb at

JOHN PENDRICH'S,
front St., Columbia, Pa.

Nc!. 2

BEST §WEET TWIST TOBACCO IN
Lancaster'Couiity,'Only 90 ets. it lb. at

JOHN PENDRICIPS, •
FroUL Street, Columbia,

No. 3

CUT AND DRy SMOKING TOIIA:!Cil
only 50 cts. per lb., warranted cut of

all ;eat' at
JOHN FENDRICTS,

Front Street, Colutol44,Pu

No. 4

C ITT AND DRY No. 2 SMOKING TO:bacco, 40cts. per lb. This is only whst.
tto Government tax is. Bought before
April Ist, IS6O, gt

JOHN FENDRICH'S,
Front St., Coludibint

COLUMB EA. FERRY
MIXCURSION Tickets will be sold fox44 Colutnb,ia Ferry, during York County,

rnir. Tickets 20 cents fop
round trip, good from October 3d to 7tlA4inclusive, tobe had at .131Ack's Hotel.

sept. 23.tr
JOS. L1...11.4A0K,

Proprietor.

Aro riCD.
THg book, neconnts ofSatnuel Wright;

lute propriet9r (gibe Columbia Spy, have
been placed in my bands for collection.--t
Prompt payment by nil indebted is re-
quested.

A. J. KAUFF3IA.Ig
Sept. 23, 5t

WROUGHT SCRAP IRON.
• The Suguelianna Iron Co. will pay
the highest cash price for wrought scrap
iron. delivered at their mill, Columbia.
Lancaster Co., Pa.

J. G. HESS,
Treasurer.sept. 23, 'O5-tf.

No. 14.
GAIL do AX'S, BIG LICK SMOKING

Tobacco, very cheap, only 75 cents lb.
at JOHN FENDRICWS,

Front St., Columbia.

No. 13
VVIRGINIACAVENDISH TOBACCO,

sweet and sound, only 66 eta per lb. at
JOHN FENDRICHIS.,
FrontStreet, Colombia.

Strange, but Nevertheless True.
THE Undersigned would most re-

spectfully state to the citizens ofColumbiaand vicinity, that he has bought out the
Dry Good store in the old saving institu-tion building, corner of "W. Xing and
Prince Streets. Lancaster, Pa., where he ,intends to keep constantly on hand a goodand well selected stock of

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS,
consisting ofCloths, Cessimeres,Sattinette„.Jeans,Ticking, 'Checks, Flannels, Giog•

hams, Goods (ofall kinds and stylet.)Calicoes, Muslims,. Balmontlx, Towlings,
Shawls Shirt Fronte,Ladies' Cloaks,Hoop‘edSkirts, Stockings, Gloves, Handker,
chief; Woolen Yarn Blinds, Umbrellas,Parasols, Corsets, Undershirts. Drawers,Collars, Neckties, Suspenders, allwhich he offers at a very small profitand shall be much pleased to show his
Goods to any one that may Inverhim with
a call.

JOS.KNOTWELL,
Lancaster, l'a.

sept. 23, 3m.

AURNSIDE RESTAURANT'OURIMEtrePIS.IIMHAVING EN-
terod into Partnership for the-purposeof keeping a first class Eating Saloon. in-form the citizens of Columbia that theyLave re- fitted the Burnside-Restaurant,and can accommodate customers at alltimes with

Oystepg: ObAOlcens, Fisbuand all the edibles of the season. Theywill be pleased at all timestosee theiroldWendsand welcome new-ones.
48. SOURBEER& FISHER:I

I=ll


